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. - For the Dally Kews.
The Western Railroad and Messrs

Mr. Editor .read a late I
We4BfloowWa,,T V.r , ine V, 01

'The tornado of last Saturday did
great damage In Robeson county. ' ;

The Wilmintrtnn f!nr thinta fruit
lias suffered in that section from the
recent severe weather. ; :: (

' , T . t

llr. G. C. Hampton, bf Flat River",
sold in Farmer's warehouse, Dur-
ham, a few davs since, a lot of tobacco

$1.32 per lb.
Charlotte has recently, had: in its

midst a live nobleman, , ia the
person of Count and Countess B
Tyskiewicz, of Russia, who have
been on a bridal trip to Havana and
Florida.

Rev. W. B. Wellons, D. D., of Snf-jol- k,

Va,, has been appointed to
preach the Commencement sermon

Rutherford College, May 2ft'!hia875,
and G6v. Z. B.. Vance hl' been
elected to deliver the 'Address4 fcfore
the Literary Societies, ThtSoflege
rou now nnmbers 170 r5deu4 twUh4tibdn. & pardon In ad
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'''' " Gauze Qnestlon.
" We 'most do Cblonel Buford, Presi-de- nt

of the Richmond and Danville
Railroad, the credit to say that In
changing the gauge of the Greens-
boro and Charlotte line of his road in
the short space of twenty-nin- e hours
he displayed a degree of tact that has
never oeen excelled! by the greatest
railroad king in the country. Peters
burgXVa.) jfewa. ,'..'."-Goodnes- s

gracious 1 1 If 'voit, had
been sitting here in Charlotte with-
out a particle of Northern mail from
Sunday morning until , Thursday
night, we guess you would be talking
about anything else than Vtacf in
connection with that changeofgauge.
Twenty-nin- e hours ! - Yon mean five
days, Mr. Newa. : Not a great while
ago tho gauge of a railroad between
Cincinnati - and'LoulsvitTe was
changed, and the work was done and-trai- ns

were running in twenty-fou- r

hours. The distance between Char-
lotte and Greensboro Is 95 miles, and

no-- train was ran over the road
ariugt a- space of , morr, than . 100 "

nours. jviean while the Wheels of
ntdevr-xiwift- d d, RsirhT fmni.the actual loss in dollars and. cents.

to business men, untold .annoyances
were undergone. Perhaps no rail- -
rpad job was, ever worse managed. ,

' t
We ask in behalf of the people of .

Charlotte'; Greensboro iirid tne inter-media- te

points, and In behalf Mho
people of almost every city, town
and village' In ' this 'and, adjolQlhg

t.

States, and in belalf of thcough pasi
sengere who-ha- d to lay over here and
at, other places, some of them qr four
days, until .thlaH'

gauge should boV
changed In behalf of.all , tliese we
ask'to i be excused from "any 'more
such displays of "tact.'.', rChdrloite
Observer. .. , .p . .;,,',.
".'Dr. DbKovn to be Rknomtna
TEP.t-A- - letter tq the New . York
World, dated Milwaukee. March' lOj
says: '' .!tr-..jM"- (m:jua-- i

"The friends hf Dr.! DeKoven are
discussing the desirability of prepar-
ing a statement to be laid before the
Standing Committees, fin ,ther event
of Dr. DeKoven being,
as Bishop 6f Illinois, In which the
charges advanced against the Doctor
will be disproved ; but there is said
to be a division frr 'thej party, many
of tbe Doctor's-ables- t advisers Insis-
ting that he ought tp, keep, qulep and
svold toeddllng in ' tlie cohtrbversy.
There seems to be no doubt now that
bawiU.be renominated t hut Jxow, to
avoid Another defeat' Fs what' per-
plexes hta friends iXhave It on .the
best autliority that-a- n -- attempt will
be made in some way; to place tbe
nominee's side of thequestion.beCore -

tne standing committees, it is said
they have lieard hu t one side f of tbJJ

!uestion, and thav if bptb, sides, "ra
them their present ver-

dict would undoubtedly be reversed?
It s not known whether; the matttti
of nomluatloifwlll go over till the
next Diocesan Convention or a sp- -

eial Convention bq called. '
. !

ThIb PiNfeiiBAHbTRiVe !:acl
tion of the Senate In the .Pinch back
ease .was as Unexpected as it was sud-- ; "

aenMuoreover. il leaves i le.inmni
the po8tponeraenc of the question tn
the second Monday in Decenrber la
doubtless to be found in the eonvie'
tion of the claimant and hU friends
that defeat must be the inevitable Is-

sue of a vote on Mr. Mortou's resolu-- ;
tion awarding Pincliback a seat in
tlie Senate. ". In view of this dan--g- er

and the pissibility that" the
Wheeler .arlntratloni-ma- y 'restiH fn;
tlie election of a rival applicant wllo,.
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Special Notice to Cokbespon-'dents- ,
Owing to'... the ;'. unusual

amount of business we have recently
had on pur bauds, we are compelled
to answer some of our correspondents
as oeiow : y , ' ,

- JIaitjax uora l to fiao, ready
sale. r,:, i;,;- ''
U Grecntiter-Th- e drawing will come
offin April, and will be a fair square
thing. Good men have it in hand,
and the hotel is one of the most valu-
able in tho State. v ,'. . ". i

f Wilmington Civil Rights) tiave
not given ns, nry trouble, uor do we
apprehend ahy. Our colored people
are among the "most intelligent in

: the South ahd wlll do nothing to
make trouble with their friends.

Grbeusboror-A- il vertise your fruit
trees and grape vines: tn .the News,
Our people and Wake are ud to the
Jmportftnee f ,uch' things, and.
prefer getting them nearjiorjae.. ,

IhyctletnlieVorrveniiQU certain;
"TTCt tmjust,law jvill he enacted and
harsh., measures ignored. Best as-
sured of full Justice to ail men. . i

, Henderson Many things we know
hnd'tnirny' more we, don'ti know.
'Can't answer: .

' " " -

ConeorrfnHis attacks are harmless.
Ourbusiness rapidly increasing. No
time or talent for quarelling. Your
advice good and will be taken. i

-- Wilson If your inedecine dre what
you claim for. them advertise hy all
means. Thousands read thej Daily
News, and you can find no better
means of reaching .the" masses in
North Carolina. Recollect what the
good book says : that blowetu
H(&hiS'own horn the sumo shall hot
lie blown uu.to him." , : . i ; i

i f Durham Our WeiUel gives good
fits as any man in- - 2sev York. Try
Jajmi, ; ,'... '

.. Tatty JZo.'-Ye- s oh both tobacco
and whiskey, 'the Revenue Tax has
been increased. !

. JHlUboroFea.r your communica-
tion is too late. Two weeks sooner it
.would had struck like lightning.
Mura is the word now. : t

Cumberland, Pa. Birds are plen
tiful, but you had best defer until
next falf. ; It's rather late now,

Bndyeporty Vonri. Air. Fen ton
Poster is a native of this county
(Wake) and his machine twill yet
"work wonders ; no practical man lias
olflected to any part or It ; our me-
chanical talent will not justify us in
attempting a description or the ma-
chine come, and examine for your
self. - "' ' ' i

, Charlotte. Houj M. W. Rausom
rtot lu Raleigh yet in Washington ;
write him direct,
- Apex. Cunnot do a barter husi- -

npsa would have to run in fconniec- -

lion a commission store.
Oxford One of the best men in;

iie wociu n nnisueu seuoiar aim
christian gentleman.. . ;

'Lomsn&riQ Items the StortMl
, pur correspondent "C, M. WJ" sends

ns me louowing items; f j .

' The attendance upon the last ses
ucu ' the, Jgupefior Court was ex- -
lrei'3y "largo ( VrtTxstsdr ' W'X'

Ve'esday uigtrortif Court week the
Cclfee Chapel was crowded to Wit
Nivdilhe plays of "Ben Bolt" and

71 p Lqan of a Lover," rendered by
tl? voung ladies and gentlemen of
trtown, assisted by Sir. II. A.
(r Jusliaw, of the Tarboro Thespian.
fffpS. ... 1

:

'

the fourth freshet of the present
irrmth is now raging in the Tar
J )ver, producing much damage to
i tnces, bridges, dykes, etc., antd greiit
i 'icouvenience to the public jgener- -
Jly. - , -

i

7 The storm of Saturday evening
yisited the locality of Ijouiiburg,
Joing much damage througliout the
whole country, bouses, barnes, trees
and other things being blowiji down

; and doing great, damage toj faruz- -

The new granite jail is being com-- I
pitted in good taste and in a substan
tial manner, ana many oiqer im-
provements are s going up in the
town--- ' ' ! f " '

-

Tiib'Chanob of Gauge. The
ntiwtinntof the recent cliftnce of the
tanee of the road --between Oreens-- l
tioro and Charlotte has excited atten-
tion all over the country. This is the
way the Washington. Republican
speaks- - of it i "Southern travelers,
mill fhose neonle wlm are interested
jn the rapid transportation ofj freight
over the railway's of the South, have

. licetr rejoiced to learn that, .under a
recent decision oi tne oupreme
Court of North Carolina, the; gauge

J.' ' ft 1 - A fU. fui ine railway ueiwwu uiianum;
and Greensboro has been uhajnged to
the tread of connecting linesj so that
the necessity of shifting carj-wheel- s

ort their axles, always concedied to be
lans?erous. which has heretofore ex

isted, is now obviated. If this
fhfjnge Is allowed to be made from
rireensboro east to Raleigh and
ttnldsboro a full and unbroken con--
lectidn :bri rail with alii points
outh will be established through the
!tateT which is not now possible.
'.tmncA as it oiiv anpear. however,
jauy of the people of North Carolina

"nr finmosed- - to this chanee. and a
vreat deal of hot blood and excited
language has been aroused and pro-

voked by the consequent discussion.
It: is claimed t'jat Virginia is to be
hp hp fitted bv the change, and that
'North Carolina has been virtually
iid out tn ht irreoressible Pennsyl- -

vnnl.t TiifnhmBn. Tom SCOtt. Of
course the Rip Van Winkles of the
.u.i Mnrt ii st.t do not relish submis
sion, to this Dutch railway magnate.!.'

frtv, Officeks A of the; State
Institotions. The following ap
imintmpnta hv f the Governor were
confirmed , by the Senate during its :

executive session some ten days
" '" ; '' '

fiince :
Deaf,-- Dumb and BUnd Institution-Joh-n

Nichols. Esq., Principal.

came excited afterward. On the way
to jail he expressed sorrow for the
deed. All the witnesses declare that
not a word was heard to pass between;
the two men in the office previous to
the shooting. It is evident that Lan
dis came prepared to shoqt, and even
if he had been in a state of excite
ment when he came in, had abun-- ;

.
dant time to cool off in thte ten min-
utes he was obliged to wait for his
Victim. It is impossible to arrive at
at any impartial conclusion as to the
exact causes bf this unfortunate pro-
ceeding. The people cannot regard
it as credible that a man ofthe stand- -
ug of Landis should do an act which

on its face has everj attribute of de
liberate and preconceived murder.
The early call and the ten minutes
of waiting for Carruth, the absence ;
of any angry words, and the pursuit
of his victim when he attempted to at
fly and his quiet surrender-whe- n the
deed was done, are all extraordina-
ry. No. motive has been- - assigned.
None has been discovered. --rbut re
venge and accordingly All partlsJni
arriving at a judgment of the severe-"- .
est character. .. . .v.; ..

to
CONDITION OP CAKRUTH.

Dr. "Gross, the eminent Philadel
phia surgeon, who was summoned
by Landis, and whose first exami
nation was unsuccessful in finding
the ball, will come here w to.
make another effort. , Carrutn's con-- ,
dition was easier to-nig- ht, but his
chance for life is desperate to the last,
degree. Dr. uross says that he has
seen: recoveries from wounds of a
similar character and by no means
despairs of his life. . j

A Revolting Crime ia Prince George
County, Maryland Shocking De-
tails ot the A ffair Tbe fiend At-
tempts

:

Suicide, bat Failing to Kill
II imelf, ,i is '1 akea ' Out and
Liyucbed.

Special telegram to the Richmond (Va.)
tt- - Jim! iu ; ; inspatcn.j t

Aw.xandria.' March 23; One of
the most shocking and revolting out
rages which human nature is capa
ble of perpetrating, the crime bf rape,;
was consummated last night in
Prince George county, Md., imme- -

"diately opposite this city, by a negro;
named Jerry ata John Scott, upon

"The'person orMrs.'" John Nelson, the
wife of Scott's envployer.

it nan been the custom of Mr. el- -:

son to pay periodically business visits
to Washington City, and having Im-
plicit confidence in the: integrity of
Scott, entrusted. to his......protection the'

fcare oi ins wile and child. Before
going to Washington yesterday even
ing, sir. jNeison gave fcscott his revol
ver f"r his better security in protec-- 'ting the property, with directions to
take eve of the place until his return
this morning. . ,

At the dead hour of the nisrht
Scott, whose custom it was to sleep
in the same house witu hisemplover.
entered the room of Jlrs. Nelson,
carrying the revolver, and by threats
and force committed the most das
tardly outrage known in : the calen
dar of crime. The cries, tears and
entreaties of Mrs. Nelson, whose con
dition was the most delicate, were
unheeded and unavailing to thwart
me ureaujui ooom to which the lu

eonsigneu her, ana she" was-con- v. A

pellwl to remain with him. until
yearly moruiug and submit, under
fear ofdeath, to his outrages. .

After the accomplishment of his
desires he placed the revolver to his
left side and discharged its contents.
producing what is supposed would
have proved a fatal 'wound. Mrs.
Nelson, supposing that Scott was
dead, hurried as last as the could,"
in her night clothes ami barefooted,
and almost lrozen, to the near-- J
est house, which was occupieilbv i
a colored, man named Henry Morris,
who, upon being informed of what i
had occurred, spread the news, and
in a short time a party proceeded to
the .house, where ihev found the ne
gro not dead hut weltering in lntf
gore. . A rope was soon procured, nndl
ne was carrien nooui a nuiuireu amn
fifty yards from tlio house, and ail
daylight this morning the rope was
tied around his neck and thrown over
a limb of a poplar tree, and the dying
villain was hauled up and suspended
in the air, where, at the last report,
he was still hanging, an exenijdiflcar
tion of just retribution. Among the
crnyd .who. were assembled , at .the
house, previous to the hanging, were
many colored people, and of all pres-
ent they .were the most intent upon
meting out to the criminal tlte justice
he deserved, and but .''.for the White
people wonjd have kindled a fire and
laid him upon it.. . i ;

. .3 If,

Andrew Johnson in the venate.
The anouiiieement that ex-Pre- si

dent aftd Senator Andrew Johnson,
of Tennessee, would speak lo-da- y

drew a large crowd to thc capitol. f
At 11:30 o'clock every s;at was occu-
pied, ami crowds were surging
through the lobbies in a vain endeav
or to effect an entrance. nt some 6f
the doors leading into the. galleries.
Mr. Johhson'did not appear until the
Rev, Mr.: Simlerland. had concluded
his prayer, when lie emerged from
the cloakt.rooni on the Democratic
sideband slowly walked to 'his sea
lie was dressed with his - usual care
and neatnes jl'liair, SKwb-ic-

though quite gray, is still sufflcientiy;
luxuriant to cover every ' part.of liijST

head, was nicely brushed. . He was
pressed in black frcck coat and pants
and a black velvet vest, across w

a small gold chain.
He wore,as,he did when in the White
House, a standing collar and black.,
stock. On hiS desk Jiad been placed
a half a lemon and a glass of, water.
At nboii t four minutes after noon
Mr.- - Jdhnson rose .and silence fell
Upon the large audlenqe,; He,- - began
speaking in. a, tow but distinctlone
of voice, which 'steadily, swelled in
.volume until it filled the ..entire
.chamber.'-For- sometime.after .lie be-

gan speaking h6 made no jrestures,
but stood between two'tdesks, with
i hand on either. He soou warmed
up with his subject, however, i'and
assumed his old and well remembered
style of oratory. As usual, he occa-
sionally"; made a grammatical slip,
but this was-.- ! scarcely .noticeable,
none of hU- - inaccuracies of speech
being of a marked character. He
spoke wilhdht hote$, and frequently
consulted several books of reference
which lay ' on his; .'desk.3- - After Mr.
Jnlinson had taken his seat he was
warmly congratulated by a number
of Democratic- Senators- .-

'
Waafiing

ton Star March 22" .'i, ,-
- J - "

A correspondent of the London
Standard represents the Pope's con
dition as very critical The medical
men talk of slow , aud gradual para

TIIE VlJf ELAND TKAUEDY.

The Recent Sheeting of an Editor
bf a farty Claiming to be Out-ras- ed

Cruel Provocation .Leading
to a Desperate Revenge. - .

The telegraph " has already an-
nounced the shooting and probably
k i 1 lin g of ?I r.-- Carru th, editor of th!e
Vineland (N. J.) Independent, on
Saturday last, by a Mr. Land is, thej . tr

r-- vr iparticulars we glean from the Herald

THE ORIGIN 0f THE DIPFICTULXY. $

Vi neland-f- s located aboiiI ' m id vay
between PhUadeiphiaandCape May,
being established some thirteen years
ago by Mr. Landis, who. purchased a
large tractW land cheap and invited
.emigration to ' it, and by,, dijjt "of

ferststent advertising Succeeded
up quite a city whicli

at the same time made him wealthy
and influential. Ijundiffin establish-
ing the townen forced rigid rnle
which natikrjjimadejiiua. enemiaai.
andte8ldes'nauy. werp04sappoiuted;
in finding ;anj" open sandy Jersey
plain wheri tliey expected to find a
land flowing with jnijk ajxd hdney
CarrtrtllTind tiis journal represerited
this discontent H$ has been editing;
the Independent, fome three years,!
being at the head of the Grange
movement which-wa- s in direct op- -

to Land is' dictation.fiosition time Carruth has persistent- -'

!y attacked -- Mr,: Landis,-- defeating,
him in the local elections sometoj
years ago, and the Independents havoj
since held the town offices and been,
increasing in power. Recently, ft is
said, Mr. Carruth ' has peculiarly!
goaded Me. Landis, attacking his!
family, and the work of Saturday was
the result. ,

The newspaper office is on tha
main street of the town," Landisj
avenue, a few rods from the railroad;
station, opposite and just "above thej
real estate office of Landis. It is in';
a two story brie&r building,' at the;
head of a narrow- - flight of stairs,!
where.'after turning a sharp'angle to
the left, is,a doorij feet 8 inches wide,'
opening into the editorial office of
the Independent. It 33 a narrow!
room, only 8 feet wide by 201 feett
long, broadened at the street fron..by'j
a recess under the stairway, makin
it 17 feet In jwidth at that part, and
divided by a railing from the nar-- i
rower part bf the room where the re X

cess begins, lathe small space' Inside!
this railing are office desks andj
chairs, and. at the right is ti door two;
feet wide leading to the eonipoawgj
and press rooms of the establishment.!
This apartment ia a square,- with'
feet frontage'and 30 feet, deep.' , :; V '

- Alter entering and looking toward
the right there is-- a galley stand, j

three feet wide, coming flush up to
the jamb of the door and extending
along the wall for a distance of eleven
feet, where it terminates at another;
narrow door orthe same width as the
other, opening 'oh the hall, whence;
entrance isXibtained to the editorial
room, before described. There is a,
large preeSa small one, 'a large imj
posing stone, cas.es. stand and other'
office inaterials crowding iM room,'
and making the passage way between

and rendering quick progrpMniroui,
one to the other still more dil!lcu,lt on
account of the shar? corners of the
galley staud,.which extends between;
them. '

THE STORY OF
Shortly after ten o'clock, Landis

cams into the editoi ial room, ojenel
the door of the printing office, add
asked where Mr. Can uth was. Hen-
ry; Wilbur, lhe fornian ; B. Frank
Ladd and Millie Case, compositors;
James Wiley, apprentice, and Eddie
Wright, office boy, wtrj in the priu-tin- g

office. Mr. Wilbur informed
Landis that the editor was not In.
but he would send for him, and ac-

cordingly despatched the boy to look
for .hi in. Mr.WjJbur says that lie
was led to observe Lamiis closely,
from the ifact. that he had not visited
(lie Independent office for three
years, because of the unfriendly rela-
tions between hiniself and Che editor-H- e

says that Lanuis showed no ex-

citement whatever ih li is manner,
but perfect coolness and deliberation.
L Upon hearing Carruth Was not in',
he took a seat in the editorial room
in a corner w here he could see both
doors. After a delay, the duration of
which, is variously given at from live
to ten minutes, the boy returned and
reported thai he could j not liud his
employer. The foreman sent him
out again, and the inesserigvr having
met Carruth, returned up the stairs
almo-a- t nmaediate!y; with. .him. . v

. ... THE SlIOOTXXa. , .:, , - ni

The editor was heard by the com-
positors" entering TChe sanctum. A
nitfment after he BiuKlen ly opened
the door to the printing office, came
in and clost-d.it- .

:" looking hurriedly
back into the. sanctum tlirough the
panes ff giuss in the-door- moving
his head from side to side as if he ws
either dodging something or trying
to eel tv better, view uf Landis :Ile
paused only a. moment and then ran
towards the other door through the
narrow way between the type; racks
along "the wall" and- - the imposing
stone. The distance between these
doors, as before stated, is eleven feel"..
He had rrin abbut eight feet when
Landis sprang tUroag. the doorway,
took one Ions; stride forward, thrust
hi right hand ontr- - and 'fired . before
any oue even saw that ne neia a pis
UU- -. , t;arruia wuuoui.a woruK u ry- -
ped" mstantry on ins iace- - wuom
two feet of the door of escape,
fh hlood flowinr from a bul
let hole', fn the back of the head, be"
tween the ears. Landis came and
stood over him.Tnalving no attempt
to escane. waved, his hand and said.

f "That'iuan h'as been the c:tuse of '.all
the nnhappiness in my family," and
something more, fwhich' nobody 'dis-
tinctly heard. One of the men said,

Go--, for an I offieec !': i and ' Latultfc
cried. "Yes.-e- o for an officer!" One
of the printers ran down stairs and
eave the alarm, and Deputy Sheriff'
Cortisand' Dr. Bid well rushed in with
the crowd. The former took Landis
into cu8todvahd thejatter apprted
himself to the wounded man". Ljtnj
dis was takenf across the way to'the
nfUr-- e of his lawyer. Mrli-ou-s

where Town Constable Babcock took
the prisoner inchaTge, conveying
him in a priVate-cafriage'.abo- ut an
hour afterward to the county jail at
Bridgeton.- - iThere. was great excite-
ment all over the --town, but there
were no threats of lynching, as was

" f -repbrted,
A pelibebate died,

All the witnesses b the shooting
agree, as to Landis' manner being

Styllsa TaraeaU im Waskiactea.
A WaaYiltiiwfAM 1 nnron-- nn rnnf f$

the Boston JW describing a stroll
up Pennsylvania avenue, savs the
display of turnouts Is magnificent
nowadays, i Mrs. Gran t ls very fond
of driving, and may be seen daily in
a high park phaeton, the gift of Gen.
Butterfield. The Preslddnt's horses
are high-spirit- ed animals. When he
drives it is generally alone In a buggy
Mas--. Sartorlsand Miss - Barnes still
tak occasional ajrlnga together btui
not as frequently as they did a year
ago. Amonj! the most stvlish 'tarn'- -
puts to e seen these bright days are
(nose or the foreign Ministers, ,Tbe
family of the British Mi nister are ab
sent this winter, andas. Sir ,Edard
Thornton is a great pedestrian, their
eqaipage Is no more seen."1 The :Per
uvlaa Minister Itivetv wealthy. His
handsome young wife and . her two

6uton every fine
aftemobu They havea close clarence
and.alsp an open carrsre for, jmild
and1 Warni weather. TheecretarV
of tha Treasury mud' the. Secretary of
WftP ixvtlt liA.va . hLvwlml . Kttn tnnk v
horses for tfio ianinyutpagwrftiTr4
Senator Jones appears1 in one of the
most cosily and ; stylish equipages
that the'clfy can boast. Mr. Lata, a
real eBtateageat.V. drives a pair of
Pentncky , horses, for which he ,pid
a fabulous., price. The. Secrtary of
State and wife never make any ary;

display) about : any thing.
The young people, prefer driving in
phaetons to the1 more pretentions ear-riag- et

or walklftg.tfor . the purpeee of
meeting tne oeaux. ine aaugnters oi
Admiral Porter have a pair of pontes
which they drive in Ajlow; basket
pheaton. Some of the demi-mond- e

also drive themselves in prety little
pheatons.": ,. ,

Coming Home to' Roost A Negro ia
1 tke 8caatori!al Barber skop aeaa
, tors Astonnded. . .

Washington. March 21. The
Civil Rights bill has come home to i

the United States Senate In an unex-
pected', manners v Attached to the
chamber for the use of the members
is a first-cla- ss barber shop, the artists
Jn. which t ore patdj by the Govern-me- nt

and provided . at its expense
wrth an exquisite stock of toilet artt-cie- a,

i uBruea, the new colored Senator
frpm.Msaisalppi, who isa full-blood- ed

negro,-- , jtvailed hlmseir df this
second djiy after

:e was sworn i,n, anu, nas oeen sme
hfen an ocedpant of one df th'echalrs
br at least bu' hodr -- every1 day. ; AS

soon as be arrives in the morning he
lias ; his hatr : nicely curled by , his
eolbred friends, And before he leaves
ia the Afternoon he gets fixed up
again for dinner Some of the more
fastidibus' Senators who visited tbe
pjaee. a few mjrnings agdjwere asr
touuded at' the unusual sight of a
"nigger" in the Senatorial barber
shop.,' Thbicombs and brushes with
which, they were accustomed to be
adorned were deftly flying through
his .kin kv hair and over, his swarthy
face. Tlie result, is they have given
the Senate' barber shop a wide berth.
and held several Indignation meet--1

Ings on the subject, t n.r,

nlSRoeorthCarolinian can read the exultant
tones of some of the- - Richmond pa-
pers over the decision of our Supreme
Gonrt; and the sly and swift manner
in which President Buford took ad- -

vautageof that decision, to change
the gauge of the North Carolina road
without indignation- - It was" an
unrighteous decision, and .the. Vir
ginia railroad man was in a big Fror
ry to inflict aserlous injury upon the
interests of Nrth Carolina. , yjthr
out going in to the merits ofthe case;
as a public journalist .wy :mit
prptesv agaaiifijtnownme proceuure.
k'ilteralrv'f smrth"CiroHna1'i n
twamtanddejlecta-tra1ve- l and freight
that natiiraily belong
road-t-o a Virghiiaoad, and'liens
and robs our pettjaaei U ltr acaeriaus
wrongand iudjgnily that liaa,.heeij
done, and We no'pA wrtliout resbecteu
eon tetoporaryio tlf : Rieigli' 'XUt

-- uintm n it-.- . ,f; "tv....T .".r-'t

r, A 1I.ITTLB jHEiojwttl clfildr
still anu stai K, on a snowy.siope th
crlrl fSPhed rod ndih' the coat 0111
boyjMidi both yoongaees fixediby,
frost n he calm repose of. death,
was the picture presented to the eyer
of wearied searcuersJiear Moiinl Ayra
J. the . .ther f OajVfiWa, winter's,
cold ha.r takeh mshva life.'bbt'rione
of the nnfotunite8 were? fonml In so
touching an attitude as this. It was
rirtt fn the heflt'bf the "cohfllct' that
th bi' iled j thtire wWrroi fattting

IIdrym tosiirSftKening.hlwq oqr.
comradeTt eyes to mark lils". Iierolc
fiiir ; uothhi g td U9hlsIydung"' i3
tlmiaKiii., But the little coat ifoldedr
careluity alioutlhe girlish forjp, and;
his own 'iiaked lireast,-'-tol- d of the1-qui-

courage and self-serific- e rwUUj
whicli he had met the pitiless hlast,
tfwt blew1 cold ori'Mm'4 as4 her1;-- -1

UMieoXhe iO) f3(tzeU (ft, . :a;i

v.'o c!:'.'?v;i' i,- ii?! .'.'Jrvuf i
The . English ; T.clbv Th Lin -- ,

co'tnsulrnr' handicap, oue Orthe most
inlporunt UTra besfr supported bf th&'
spring handicaps, was, run. over the
Carholole course, at Xiincoin. ou

Y.'Cly-T- . " "J'TT
thetie2 faceti be starter TheOdn-- t.
nerj-pwue- dj by - Mr. wanor, agains
ihhtrr Sii tn 1 were' laid before the

start, wdn'eaiil.' Kaiser, at 20 to 1.
coming in seoond., and Madge- - Wild
fire, with 60 toil, against, her third.
TttfiTrBgian jrqnce,! man Drotuer'to
lfinoCharii ,w.hr ba bu-on- ct;

run in public, f.nd then withoutdls--t
tinguisMnght&seif.irasTnade favoifi'
ite aV21odi Imtj his. backers caroefto.
grief, for the. Prince .was again de
feated, lin position being nrteentn tn
passing tbe wi&ninpqst djjrrr.t

A vouns eenUemaa lately attended
a circus for th first tinie, and on the-Sunda- y

following was tauten by.hi;
grandmother, to church. He gazed
around Ih'some wonderment for a
few. njomenUi LWhenflhe organist,

.Swkw'nn ia tTa - ha t ii rnon "ia. htajiATau a v a uaMrM w 'dgraonmotner anasaia, i wmsperri
,UT4Ddma,!iiitberB oe a,coue,y

lean see the Hon?" "Whyj.nq. Ed- -,

die, " thls'Hr cliureh vMeIl7r're-- '
iWied the. httleimaB.' tMVf-clrcua- !

7 King r Kkkaua did not 4have a
very pleasant voyage to tne oana-wi- ch

- Islandsi The cPenaacdlar- - on
which he sailed lost , several ,o.f hef
most important spars in agaie.

t The MdntreafthankV are "restarted
to be shipping Urge amoQnts cK gold
toNewYorkfc:, r: ,

''i ;..--
.

. featteatiarr ,i'.' "

Our astonishment was great, yes-
terday morning, to meet Joseph D,
Elliot, the young man who, In Feb-
ruary, 1874, l killed Charles Ti Neal
in tho office of the St. Charles Hotel,
in Stateaville. After remaining - in
jail at that place for more than six
months, his case came to trial at
Wilkesboro last November, and he
was convicted of murder in the sec-
ond degree and sentenced . to five
years Imprisonment in the Peniten-d,iftt- y.

fiHe, had served about four
months, of this term, when he was
pardoned on Tuesday by Gov; Brog-jie- n.

iM passed upitbe'BtatesyiJle
road yraterday afternoon, on his way
to Hickory, where , his -- parents ;are
fcow living d 4 yj il'lh.ij'i

,t This pardon was seen red through
the persisten t efforts of Lieut. Goyer
nor Arm field, Elliott's leading.caij n
seL -- AH .winter, has Cpl.T Atmfleld

pHonria. a, largely signed petition
iiieli-ici- 3 sent down nTrom Rtate

ViIle,Col, Armfield "gWn ir-v-n inr
liaieigh,; which was signed by a ma-
jority of "the Senators and a majority
of the memberof the-Hous- by

--JFIargrpye, T United
States District Attorney RC. Bad-
ger, Seeretaryof State W.Hower-ton-k

andpther prominent personages.
Col. Armfield made several efforts to
hiduce- - Gov. Brogdeu toslgn tbe par-dq- n,

Jnt tfljot. the wejg upsBecess-fn- l,
.until Tuesday nwhen he waited

on' Iiini In company0 with 'the Attor-be-y

General,) i Hon.s ;W. N. . H.
Smith, and others. The Governor
"was still stubborn, but finaliyyielded
to the urgent solicitations of the gen-
tlemen, and signed the paper, CoL
Arhrfield then repaired with a car-
riage to. tbe Penitentiary and called
forsElltott, to whQm Iie,cpmmunica-te-d

thejoyful iuterii'gehce Th'is was
teceived by ' We 'prisoner, of ' coarse',
.with., every . demopstratiou, joy.
The tidings were as unexpected to
Idnl as they were welcome, and he
could, hardly t. contain, himself,., so
highly .was he. elated at the idea of
Ieiiig 'once tndre a free man, 1 The
counsel and clint then proceeded to
therNortli (Jafolina Depot, took the
Western bound train and-- arrived in
this city yesterday, morning in com-
pany, haying missed connec Jon with
the Western North Carolina train at

al iabury. ; ; i :j r.? j;. , ,. n,,;:
jYqung IJlUott is lookingquite well,

find Ills 8pirits'are hlgh.,f He coir--vere-es

-- freely: and;,'cheerfully,-- ) and
seems .to have,, held his own ,well.
Except the absence of a 'remarkable
neatness. of dress,, which was one of
jiis charaetensts,we cq not observe
that the appearance or manner of Jo
Ellio'tt lias changed from what It was
before he-slew- ,

young-Near- . He, of
course, nas a neart overnowingtwun
gratitude to Col. Armfiehiy who has
done so. much for him, and to whom
he is more indebted than to all others,
fdr -- Tife ahd liberty tWe are really
glad that Elliott isr once more free
H is may have been "a grievous wrong,
hot' grievously 'hath he atoned for
it.". His further punishment'wlll not
awake vounc Neal to life, and cannot
'be produc'tlve of arty goodV-CAart- otte

i vThe diocese "of Illinois, having
Tbeen twice refused the assent of the
other dioceses to the Convention of
its bishop-elec- t, probably will not
make another choice at present. Dr.
DeKoven, It is understood, will be
called to the rectorship PT bU James'
Church, 'Chicago.' vacated by tire
Rev. Mr. Broqks. and ;Jt. is thought
Uint he v111 accept. A correspondent
wrues .mat "ueivoven- - nimseii never
scpected.- - to .he confirmed.;dyutha

stanqingqinmweea, ., le, is neitheraist down 'iibr4 very Crtufrdtenr. "ITe
s alrxf7jegaiUugvhod

self, as an atom --of a grjeat principle.
Having come to the coneiuslon that
lie was right in accepting . the nomi
nation .for the bishopric 4f.'. Illinois., .tit ..

lie win KiiDinii to oe.iuauu iiaitieuoro
and. shuUlek'-- 'Sot i. long in the"
principle? in; dispuje.are und.eided.;!
Tliere is'a slrong.feehng inrfavor of
again elefljwDr.d5eK6vetv; but ItiS
pips 1jke ly thlf ; thfdiqeesef jfjU t.be.
aiLoweu.io remam vacant. .
tolu$ linn iril JiJijJ iult nr mi

In Redmon. Iowa.a few. days ago.
8 man killed thevVV that iiif h- - V
laid hi w golden ej?gs , if , lie. had letlt
Iive In dixasing. the. fowl lie Was

find '4m' tli lont f l

piifatuA nwgg?
...

wgffid seighirig
twelve crams.r ,A few davs after
fteigbor killell h fcnicken; 'iaiui fa i?a
stomach-wa- s found thought
smaller, specimen .of-.th- yahibie
merar. The specimens were- - tested
by je'waHcrs.wnd prolmcekl pure gold
Sinoagensralsjpyghtcfr ij?;going
Kill UlllUII, MI.IILIay. UUb llic
question is-- Wlrere did thes chickeiva
find the goJdl-.,- -.

W(The, Petersbtlrgr'mZrj;r7'?a7, re
ferriuglo the recent horribie outrage
in;Harylaiid, s or whicl
we gave! yesterdftyi sVs t 'There; ia
cno'cleaplof.co.aijVrt f about this hor
rible ou.trige. wsei.the partivtilars of
whicdi 'we pr-intil-n

--iinoAber column
Thooarties te-.t- t welissNdrther-n.Rttd--l
lcals,ii;aud ,ttheyj treated the. negro,
whosei crimefejaistliy-- ! cost : him his
woTtfcteesi jh'fvr"Wi tho terma of , m

one that ditt tase place rh i
JdtCndteS JVdstf jdid ibtrdis

appoint th'e'expttktfmf thecoun-iry.i- n'

his'yery fotclhle speecii upon;
the' Jjouisiari a "resolution, ilelivered5
fn the Benute t;esterday, . He .could
hardly faM't6,imm?tftl attention In
an.cas' ind he has'tjils ad van tage;
orei every othe'riSenatorithathavlng;
hWsetfhldth'e ; presidential rdfiTce,'
h'e'has'hadHMeUl witlr conflicts and
tlisthrhhdes'm'thQtaF8' WW 91 10'
1HT .to thbSte w' whjch lvis SUccessoi
h'asso Sadly uhdj

but ignorant! negro
preacher wixpounaing to liislliock
as to th hSbannRpgBattrre of' paira-- i
cles got a. WneTc.ifused In utile mat--
ter. He aidMy beloved friends,
the. greatest of Miracles wasfboutthe
loaves cand j fishes dare
loaves and 2,000 shes and de' twelves
'postles had...to. eat.dera aljiDd de
uiraclej dey didq bust,; p

, Many pejle in the South take; the-Christia-n

Union: It. may be interest-- r

ing for tbjfcui,ta know that, according,
to lus:own: testimony uuveruonn-so- n.

the managing editor.is a TJ.ai verr
siii3t ana noes : not oeneye in tne
divinity of JWirist. He also professes
to be "a Slrifcdalist but not a damned
1001 ' . . .; ! 4 .

The fqlljtorns show that the Jie--
publicans gained . ground enough in
New Hampshire to be buried In.

editorial Jn your paper on the
tern Itailroad. w iiicni. minKLdoes
unintentional injustice to certain 1

parties. I ask that voudo me the
favor to publish the following state-- 1

ment: -- ? .fv
. "in the year lso, .the ,Western
luuiroau company or ix ortn Caroli-
na made a contract with Hunt 4
Scales, Con tractors,! for the comple
tion of its road from Egypt to Ureens-- ?
boro. By the terms of the contract, A

the work was to ne paid for in the
first Mortgage Bonds of the company
at the option of the contractors at a i
certain rate per cent; It was also
stipulated in the contract that the
said first Mortgager ftento of,th Pneatn
pany amounlingio 9U0of $1,000 each, A

should be placed in the hands or an
nsrcnt tn be selected iv ihn PreaHnntl
of the road and contractors, to' bed is--
posed of for the purpose 01 carrying
out tne contracc,and that they sboul
be subject to the joint order of the
Ifresident of the Road and the con
tractors. , Subsequently the bonds sj

. . . .v n Ir nw n.J n 1 At - An;iciucu,Buu uuuer iu couiraci u

placed in the hands of L. P. Bayne.ij
Broad SUeet,: New.York, as these-- e
lected agent and depository. The!
lirm of I. P.-Bav- ne & Co.. Broad!
Street, New York, Bankers and Bro-- I
kers, under the advice of able couu- -
sei, to wnom uie contract was sub-
mitted, made certain Davmenta and
made advancements byor.ler of then
contra ctors and the President of
the Road, arid for the , bene-- S

fit of the said contractors andf,.'. n n .. r 1. .1 f

tractors, Hurt & Scales, assigned!
their contract to one T. S. Lutterloht 1

(who was the largest stockholder in
the Road), which assignment was;
rtuly approved and recorded by said E

Company in their books. Mr. Lut
terloh assumed the debts of Hurt A:
Scales to Messrs. Bayne & Co., and
pledged 885 of said 1st mortgage
bonde to Messrs. Jj. P. Bayne & Co.i a
to secure the same, and also to secure J
advances made to him (Lutterloh)
by Ii. P. Pavne & Co. . The amount
of indebtedness assumed and advan43
ces made Ijutterloh was about thirty
thousand dollars, and Lutterloh gavel
his notes therefor,- - and placed 4abonds with L. P. Bayne & Co. as col
lateral securitv therefor. ThereuDon
460 of said bonds were returned to
Lutterloh, and by him delivered to f
tiie Western Railroad Company. Afr
ter wards, the Western Railroad Com- -

elected a new President andEany of,- - Directors, and they com-
menced suit against L. P. Bayne &
Co. to compel them to deliver up the
said 425 bonds. Bayne & Co. an- -
swered that they held said bonds as
a security for legitimate ad van ces and

--coniBiissions and would surrender
them mpou payment or their just
jeliarges. : .; s ,

The ease-wa- s by consent referred
la hfxz 1 r. Kurr.', ' ?T "'..Yprvv.;
aa .RefercD, and Lj i --- U - t..-- .i
Messrs. L. P. Bayne & CV. mustsur--j
render the bonds.- - I'hereu poo amda
vit was made by the plaiutilFs At
torney, that L. P. Bayne & Co. has
disposed of the bonds, and asking
for their arrest. I Ins order was made
but Messrs. L.P. Bayne & Co. went
into Court and stated that it was not
true they had disposed of the said
bonds, but that they held them sub
ject to the order of the Cou. t in this
case. -

The Judge thereupon ordered the
saids bond to be tiled in Court, to
await the event of the litigation, and f
reduced the bail of Messrs.. L. P. I

Bayne & Co., (which had been put
at $200,000,) to the nominal sum of
$1,000. This was given and Messrs.
Lj P. B. & Co. appealed to the Su
preme Court, General Term for the i
referee a, ruling, and tins is the status
of the case. Messrs. L. P. Bayne '&
Co. haye always had the bonds ready
to deliver up at any moment, and are
only seeking to enforce their rights
for . money advanced and commis-
sions They will continue to assert
Ml ui -f fieri, fa arwt'if tlia fVtlirta- - (tlmll
ultimately decide against them they 1

will of course submit, but they expect
?to' maintain thier rights to have said
bonds subjected to the claims.

Yours truly, '

, , V v"-.- Citizen.

A Union Religious Convention.
r-- At the request of the'Editor ot the
Suffolk (Va.) Christ ianiJSun, we giya
plane to the following item of interest
to many of our readers in every sec-
tion of the country :

A' convention of the ; friends of
Christian and Church', unity will be
held in Suffolk, Va., commencing on
the 5th of May next. ThIs conven-
tion was appointed by a Council of

radical union lovers. which assem-ie- d
E in Cincinnati. Ohio,, on the 21st
of October last, and framed a Basis of
Union, ahd issued an ; address to all
christian ministers and churches in
North 'inviting .them t
union and in worlc and
worship.-- , TheBaslsof Union recites
the doctrines generally held by all
Evangelical denominations in com
mon ; extends liberty wan tne right
of private opinion . on - all minor I

points of " doctrine; and .. .practice, ;

and J invites endorsers to . the
Basis. ' The endorsers ' of
Basis' of . Union 'will " compose
Ihe voting members of the Conven-
tion, but all Evangelical ministers of
every denomination; who favor,Chris-- ,
tian and Church Unity on ther com-
mon fajth of Pcoteatants, are, Invited
to be' present and participate Tn the
exercises of the ! meeting, and all
Evangelical churches, laboring, for
union, are invited to send delegates
to the Convention.

A number of, ministers and lay-
men, representing the union feeling
of the church, from' the North and
South and the East and West are ex-
pected to be present and participate
in the proceedings of the Convention,

he exercises of the Convention-al- e

expected to continue a week, and will
be the full inauguration of an effort
to bring' aill the Evangejlcal denomi-
nations into a closer union, and co-

operation inr religious worship and
Christian work- - Provisions will be
made for the accommodation of ail
who attend.'' -

" ' '; , ' A; : 1 ' :

. Rend vouriob printing and book I

may bevinore obnoxious tha:n ich'S .
back to the Republicans, tbf HiotrouriiT

tori lMfvcrcaiilveJ.f:ixtmaritul.-- . r?- -
iaek,obut whoidisliked to opimmo ttic y.

small Increase liack'Week-.- ; "

hub j? ayenevnie uazeue. aiiuoine
the recent decision of the suit pf

the Western Railroad vs. L. P. Bayne
&Co.. in favor of the road, .says:
"This is a very , important decisionV
amounting to a virtual surrender pi
the,bonds in , question, to tbe .Wear
tern Railroad Cempany.and enabling
the road to rid itself of difficulWes
which have seriously crippled its qjh
eratlons. We have recently Jearnt
that the .suits brquglrtr agaiasiifie
Company by Messrs; T- - S. Lujterlph
and McAden. were decided-a- t Pitts-bor- o

the other day- - in-- , favor, of. the
Company. , Ve have , hope now; for
the future extension and prosperity
of the Western RaUrbad.,,',,i(,j?,r; j

The receiit change of the gaqgeof
the N. C. R. R,, between Gi'eehsDbrb
and Charlotte jha&tput;aflpat '.aWy
rumors. The Gdldsboro "Metkenger
thus Aumor .which the
vji iaf iutwj woe co. uau uuuiifiuvu a
"Vn.rioiist':rnmor nr ; Hao1 Ofio !l

that the Richmond' and1 ' Danville
Company will also change the gaSge
from' Greensboro .to' Joldsboro- and

te wjth the Atlantie Road in i

changing ' the gauge to More&ead
f'itv Htiotlipr lmt. i tttA mart . aaat nf
Greensboro is to be farmed oftt to the i

highest bidders. s!that the Atlantic '

road has been offered the road from
Goldsboro to Raleigh , and. the Raleigh 11

nnd road ifrftrtri Ualplcrli tn'
Greensboro." '"''i - -

j. The Wilmington jSfar,.,whder the
heading of'a Itowlahd for ."His Oli-
ver,"; says : . , : ... ., ;" v

We learn (hat Senator, . Cantwell,
fresh from his labors in the Legisla-
tive Halts at Raleigh, was approach-
ed on the street a day or two, since hy
the sage of "Excelsor," when the fql-lowi- ng

colloquy ensued , m' ,

G. Z. Well, Judge, tlie only objec-
tion I have to you, is the brevity of
yoir speeches. , . .

C.---Si- r,. the brevity of my speeches,
in fay estimation, is only, exceeded
by your modesty . -

'

ft
For the ben eht of those unacquain-

ted with the facts, we ;- would, state
that the .Senator is somew.hat noted
for his long-wind- ed argumeiits.

Deputy Marshal of thisplace.rwhile
iBearching, for illicit distilleries ' in
i5T aucey coun ty, cam e across on au- -

tended by nAvoman.'who stout-yresist- ed

the officer in levying on
the contraband property. She de-
nounced the Revenue laws as op-

pressive and the tax as a fraud. The
officer attempted to reason the matter
with her by stating that the distille-
ries consumed what little grain, was
raised in the country, and thereby
Miatched tho bread Ironx the: months
of starving women and .children.
"Sir.", exclaimed the site-bos-s fit the
boiling cauldron, bread! may be the
stsufot-Jiie;tU- 5 wuisay is iimiesear

i was a stunner, one her uie pre--
r.Awukdestroyed.Mii , i .ij

"s" i 4 ' ; v i' ; 'ii .' i.ii ,
- .

ThS Winston ISenlinei VhiiH Bneaks
of an Vitdiinatlon meetjng'Via adr
kiiiircouuiy,0oyerf ;t Representative
Glenn ; ,puute:t,fi.4iadioal;t.T
ficials. and gangers on. anji.Ykin
cou n ty, w h$, fel t . 4idiguau t, , bsfiaus?
W. B. Glenn, Kwi.',oult-stimd;th- e

Radical party after; iti en dpjsetl tho
Civil Rights bill by.makinjg.ita.Jaw;
called "an" 'indignation1 mehng'Jot
Tuealay o f Cou r t weelwt'he anioim
of indigiiatioh was',ra'Q'hse'.,W
men Voted for. .thfj 'cutahd'ielf
resolution's tionumh ipg, hls' '5diirpe.
The negative," lis Ave 'are inTofVhed,
was. not 1 ptit'ito.Hhe; hotise,;iand fof
Course the denunciation! was ..rtuanV-mous- .

From" this meeting on ekftudd
judjre that --the oftiee -- holders were
niadder than than the rank .and file
i f the party. The people' endorse
Glenn." . ; - ,".-.-- ..r. w ;

l .
The Durham Tobacco Planti says

of the storm 1 n that town on 'Satur
day last : 'A number of houses were,
deinolisiied and fences and trees vere
Bwent awav. A thi-ee- r storv 'iactorv

Jbn Green street hear.th'e, juuctiop of
lireen.and iNlain street was torn ait
to pieces. - At the tune of the-irtortl-

negroes were , in. the'.buIidhJg'Aft
Lu-.irL- - ntnl on A rmai-riAi- i in 4.1ioliix!A
fnluringthe storni WifliOu'lJireeelvlflg'

a ny 1 ltfd ry ; the . other' rnakl nglgqbd

hoifca was used as apriKervbv
Mers, Cpnard: J.c2rjdariU:.tIiey
liat"Jarjre luanuty or leal tooacco
onihe lower floor, but we are iHad to
ie'arrithe-'dahi;ig-

e to the, tobubcQ is
notTrery sermua.! ine oimmug was
thsiroperty of MessrsfW. &l PiJ.Magu;, and tlie lo.5s 4a, estimated at
$2,gK). V'these genMe&enrSoho tare
among our eleverest citizehs, have
tne svmpatny oi ine eiuiro couauiu- -

the cry thrpg!iout :thd; State? is
"iet our best pien' be seutas ueie
gates to j;the, Constitutional Conven
tion."" - ,;:'-- ,4'1 ' t

' The Editor of ,11 '' Wilmington!
Journal, writiuir from Raleigh pn the
20th inst,, Bays ; "I am prepared to
endorse everyhingielCthIs.Gen-era- l

Assembly has done, and indeed
the:8aniei9 trueor aw us tpreuepes-sor- e,

bojt od' jnore industrtousrhody
has ever set in North CarpllnaMpre
im portant legislation has beeii com-
pleted by tl, legislature vpU is
now- - aOOUK UJ , aujourn,, juau, uj
w htch has previously :.met, at least
during the "present generation. 'JTlie
call of Convention, the actor the
adjustment, of lhe State deuClhe
ad:of Uhe University, the,?Husury
act 4 fue establishment ot the brab ch
Insane Asylums at Morgantbn; and
Wilmington, the railroat'. legislation
the change of the State electionn
1S7S from August ' to NoVeftiberJ as
well as pther, very Important, b
less general iegislailoir, will mark.ft

i

V.

Ieliogg Govcrnjueiit,?were nduceil. .

to support It pothers jerhapsy voteif --

lair it Tw: the shortest way of getting1
out of a pressing dilemma, trusting
that a final solution of the probl'ehr
will leuore easily Ton ul wlen tlio
6eu ate meets : again;! But what will- - -

Adininistratlon Senators rtlo If, tho '

contestants i St that time are Plncli
Vack, an,d-(as- ey f jV,, Yribune.rt

7,.',,' ..."! :!;; .

:: A Virginia inventor. hftsT procured
it patent for ari"indicatorM orstiitions
stieets, etc., for use on .railroads. ; If
Is'saii) tobe-ver- y: simple r

tion ftndsTOsly worked, ailfr eousisu
S.f aixicontaiiing two rollers, wjtli

f cpg-whe- ,which" works, both, and
& leveWatld fcraekeC so attached to
.the, ,5qog

--wheel, flhot whenijlh
lever Ts. Pulle) it rojls' a si rip of ich

telia Uie-nam- of eheh'
station next tJ cnimu how; lon tler
train stops for meals, and where pas- -

Kiigcnvumiiu cimii s io r 'vr im r
pointr. ;: It is so arranged- - tliaV,ib
simple turpina of a.kev reverfes Llio

j operation of flicroHe'rs-Tiii- canvas ;
aiul it ludksitefl the station at nfchh
by having. i. light;. in the .back part

It is reported h at OVa K t wal great ly
rejoiced tft the first pews of tle! efec'
tion hi. New .Hampshire, bpwhi'Uf .
trief triie ersion came Tie' waA'noeft
cast down, declartncihat f tho mora
one, relies on rwwspaperri;porter8fctho- -

mnt 'hfl wfll hrt thvAvetlW-tlt-.t- nt

ahuuld JbeaxiOiniind that the: Radiant;
papers, which ne patronizes, ie tooj
much-t- o be Te-lie- d on.-- . . '
" Niagara1 Palls"is to 't have a" daily
paper.!" Now at last, the paUent,1 '
meek, and longsuffering hackmaq
and .the unobtrusi ve curiosity vender'
will have an opportunity to yeitllhHe;
the iftitpotdtlons practiced upqp rthpaij
fronf time.. lb time immemorial by .

anrrrganCahd elose-flste-of pabr4
XfQttXorkme?&te

A Lynchbiirgman whosperiCiiitin
oay, endeavoring , lo, .Uirow out

wbat he nn posed was frozen Vtfrorder io outajn"1 water1 .for
ome consumption, wasa little , dis-

gusted when he found that water
had been shut off that day for nh
payment of water tar. .''" ;

The Postmaster-Gener-al has issued
authoritiye instructions to postmas '
ters that on alf .'mailable matter bf
the third r.lau.-- r hrMfrr 'nUxwl inl.
thei r offices, postage must he prepaid v
lat the rate orone eefiit for one "ouficd
joff.lacU6n.tbereof.ij -): :t

A seal was shot on a piece of ice 1n
theRhine in-th- e neijrbborhood of
tMayence. It Ts rsuppo1wd that the .

lanimai nad escaped from the Zeologl- -'
leal Garden of Frankfort or from some
'traveling menagerie.. a , .r..; j :.

Klng Atfonso fs beginning to re
Hze the Tact that aneasy lies the headl
that wears ac crown; f The arbitrary
gieasure atn force against' the'

press are likely to produce1

DirectorsMessrs. Rtrtus S. TucKer,
Albert Johnson, James J. Nowell,

1 Jim. V. Cole and Chan. B. Heartt.
1 Insane ' Asylum: The . following

persona. were confirmed to fill vacant
I :Uon the Board ofDirectors: Messrs.
jT'-.H- : Cameron; C. Hi Thomas anjJ

V. Arrington. - U r :
f I'milentiary. The following Di- -j

rectors vwere confirmed: Messrs.
Jacob Allen, J. M. Coffin, J. M. Pou,
John (j, Rhodes and D. M. Furches.

&eper of the CapitoL Mr, Henry
MMiUer, . ... m;

. Vtralof the appointments of the
' P!' Af' were not confirmed by the
' ena. vbut it is understood that the

Clover . will reappoint the same
Vern s rejected. .

binding to the News Job Office and
Book Biddery. It is the cheapest,
largest and i beat Job Office in the
city. era In the history of the State,":cool before the act. although lie be lysis.

j-.
-?;V; : ,..".:-- -
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